Date: Wednesday, January 24, 2018 (Snow date: Friday, January 26, 2018)
Time: 9:00 – 2:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/Duration</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am (5 mins)</td>
<td>Assemble in DeBaun Auditorium</td>
<td>DeBaun Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05 am (25 mins)</td>
<td>Welcome Programming</td>
<td>DeBaun Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am (10 mins)</td>
<td>Transition to next location</td>
<td>DeBaun Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:40 am (45 mins) | Activity 1 | Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
Activity 2
KurtLab Demo (20 mins)  
Transition to next location (5 mins)  
Stevens FSAE Demo  
KurtLab Demo (20 mins)  
Activities Bissinger Room (4th Fl Howe Center)  
KurtLab Demo  
Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
KurtLab Demo Fielding Room (3rd Fl Howe Center) |
| 10:25 am (10 mins) | Transition to next location | |
| 10:35 am (45 mins) | Activity 2 | Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
KurtLab Demo (20 mins)  
Transition to next location (5 mins)  
KurtLab Demo  
Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
Activities Bissinger Room (4th Fl Howe Center)  
KurtLab Demo  
Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
KurtLab Demo Fielding Room (3rd Fl Howe Center) |
| 11:20 am (10 mins) | Transition to next location | |
| 11:30 am (45 mins) | Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
KurtLab Demo (20 mins)  
Transition to next location (5 mins)  
KurtLab Demo  
Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
Activities Bissinger Room (4th Fl Howe Center)  
KurtLab Demo  
Stevens FSAE Demo (20 mins)  
KurtLab Demo Fielding Room (3rd Fl Howe Center) |
| 12:15 pm (10 mins) | Transition to next location | |
| 12:25 pm (40 mins) | Bring-Your-Own Lunch (Babbio Atrium) | Bring-Your-Own Lunch (Bissinger)  
Bring-Your-Own Lunch (Bissinger)  
See location assignment |
<p>| 1:05 pm | Transition to next location | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:15 pm</td>
<td>Current Stevens Student Panel</td>
<td>DeBaun Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
<td>Concluding Remarks &amp; Dismissal</td>
<td>DeBaun Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>